
Please copy and paste the following application into a word document, complete and email to 
Regencynorfolks@aol.com 

 

1. Your full name, physical address, telephone number, and email address. 
2. How did you hear about Regency Norfolks 
3. Why do you want a Norfolk Terrier 
4. How long have you been looking for a Norfolk and are you on another breeder’s wait list 
5. Do you have a dog or dogs currently (describe by breed, sex, age, and personality) 
6. Have you previously owned a dog or dogs.  Please list an describe what happened to that dog(s), 

age died, cause of death; if placed, why and with whom. 
7. How many members in your family, ages, and names. 
8. Is this dog for any particular member of your family   
9. Do you live in an apartment or home or other.   Do you own or rent.  If you rent could you 

provide me with Landlord’s name and phone number. 
10. Do you have a fenced yard.  What type of fencing and size of yard. 
11. Do you have a swimming pool.  If you do, is it properly fenced off so your puppy/dog cannot fall 

in. 
12. Who will be responsible for following:  puppy/dog’s training, house training, taking dog for 

walks, taking dog to vet for check ups and routine medical care 
13. How many hours of day will you spend with puppy 
14. Where will puppy stay when you are not home 
15. Where will puppy sleep 
16. If you leave home for an extended period of time, would someone be there with dog or puppy 

to walk and feed dog. 
17. If you travel or go out of town on business or pleasure, who will care for your puppy/dog 
18. Do you plan to obedience train your puppy. 
19. What makes you a good dog owner 
20. Are you interested in breeding or showing your dog 
21. Please provide me with names and telephone number of two references, a veterinarian (if you 

have current dogs), groomer (if used), kennel or dog sitter (if used) 
22. If your Norfolk dug a hole in your yard, or chewed up your favorite shoe, how would you react. 
23. If you have a problem or didn’t understand an activity that your dog/puppy was doing, who 

would you call to find out what to do 
24. Pictures of your home, yard (fencing), pool, gates, and family 

 


